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America, being in the war about a year, now be-

gan to show lier power in Europe. Her first over-

seas regiments of drafted men were concentrated

opposite this salient. They became interested at

once in "The Dolomite Girl." She appealed to

tliem in a peculiar way. Such was their nature.

Then, finally, came the great St. Mihiel drive,

and the "Yanks" went whooping and tearing after

the bewildered Huns. When they stopped, there

was as much as sixteen miles between "The
Dolomite Girl" and the first German outpost.

The great General Foch came to inspect the

captured territory. In his few minutes stay at

Arcis, the villagers were careful to acquaint him
with what they thought was one of the wonders

of war. He had a sympathetic heart for all the

sufferers of the war. He motored out for an in-

terview with "The Dolomite Girl." A crowd
gathered on the field while the two conversed to-

gether. At last, they thought, it will all be clear-

ed. Surely, she will not hide anything from the

General. The "Gray Man of Christ" came away,
and the whispers going about conveyed the in-

telligence that the General had nothing to say

about his conversation. The mystery remained
as deep as ever.

All this time, Jean Basque was leading an

active soldiers' life. So far he had escaped, un-

scratched, from rifle-fire, grenades, shrapnel, and
bayonets. A fter six month service, he obtained

a two-weeks leave-of-absence. With what a joy-

ful heart he hastened home! How taken aback

lie was, to hear that liis Alma Nurel had changed

into "The Dolomite Girl." Mystified, he half

ran to the field. "Alma," he called. The name
was the touch of life. She leaped up and came

rushing down to him. Tlie two were overcome

with joy. /v-^'Vx '':; --;'v'/-'V\^-%;.'^'^^^

"You're safe, Jean?''

"Perfectly. How good it is to see you again!

But why these clothes? Why are you out on

tiie hill ?" '^^-.-f-v ;:::;:::.: ;;:-:v-,: : --. --:.-::;>: i%< ..oy'-^^:^ -'.:'

"It's over now. I don't know whether to

laugh or cry. Come, let us walk home and I will

tell you." The pair started back to the town.

"When you left," began the girl, "I wanted to

do something more than simply stay at home.

It occurred to me that if I could lift some of the

burden of war from the people' minds, it would

be just the thing. You know how depressed they

were; what senseless things tlie war was making

them do. So I hit upon this way. It turned out

to be pretty effective. I laughed to myself some-

times, when I thought how their curiosity was

swallowing up all their sorrows. Now, I be-

lieve they are the most curious people in the

world."

"You'd make a good soldier," he exclaimed

with great eagerness.

"Yes, but a better,

—

"Wife ! sharply put in the youthful soldier,

as he took in his arms and claimed all the cliarms,

of "The Dolomite Girl."

—Gerald A. Prior.
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'^-::--- :-'-': (A Sonnet)

Friendship! tare jewel priced in all the ages!

Enthusiastic element of life!

Sole sympathising solace in out strife

!

Deemed ever hast thou worthy been by sages

!

Thy ever-watchf«I foe—harsh, treacherous Pride

—

Waits but to slay thy friend, Humility,

Ah! best of friends!—Anon Fiend Intimacy,

O demon foul! he breaketh Friendship's stride*

To my heart welcome. Friendship undefiled!

—

Friendship fair, spotless as the lily pure!

O ever may thy presence there endure.

Playful and pleased and sweet as the innocent child!

Steadfast there stay, and though ne*er be beguiled.

But of life's battle's wounds thou'It aid the cure*

—^Theodore L. ReimeL


